Ca Yith Kaŋuan
ke Wëidit kaŋ
Piŋ?
Have you heard of the
Four Spiritual Laws?
Dinka - English edition

Cit mɛn de yen Yihh thɛɛr cïï Nhialic ke
tääu piny cieŋ ë piny rot. Aya, anɔŋ Yith
ke Wëi cieŋ kaamda ë Nhialic.
There are natural laws that control the
world in which we live. There are also
spiritual laws that determine your
relationship with God.

YINY DE TÖK
LAW ONE
Nhialic anhiaar yin ku ade cäpdïït cï
guiir në në baŋ
ba ŋ de p ïïrdu.

GOD LO VES YOU AND
OFFERS A WONDERFUL PLAN
FOR YOUR LIFE.

N h iëër de Nhialic:

GO D’S LOVE

“Nhialic ë piny nɔm nhiaar aläl.
arëk abï ë wën miɔɔc ë wëndɛɛn ëi
dhiëëth etök, ke raan gam yen cïï bï
määr, raan ëbɛ̈n ku bï de pïïr
athɛɛr.” (Jɔn 3:16)
“God so loved the world that He
gave His one and only Son, that
whoever believes in Him shall not
perish, but have eternal life.”
(John 3:16)

C ä p cï Nhialic:

GO D’S PLAN

(Go Kritho lueel) yan, “Yɛn aa bɔ̈
luɔi bï kek de pïïr, abïk kuɛth ë ye.”
(Jɔn 10:10)
[Christ speaking] “I came that they
might have life, and might have it
abundantly” [that it might be full and
meaningful]. (John 10:10)

Acie raan ëbën yen ŋic ë pïïr kueth
kɔcë. Në baŋde…
Not all people have experienced this life, because…

YÏNY DE ROU
LAW TWO
Kɔc acï k ërac looi kedhie ku pu ɔ̈ki
ki
ke Nhialic. Yen akuc wuɔk Nhialic
ku kuc nhiëër de Nhialic, ku kä cïï
Nhialic guiir në baŋ de pïïrda.
PEOPLE ARE SINFUL AND
SEPARATED FROM GOD SO WE
CANNOT KNOW AND
EXPERIENCE GOD’S LOVE AND
PLAN FOR OUR LIFE.

R aan acï kërac looi:
PEOPLE ARE SINFUL
“Kɔc acïk kërac looi kedhie ku dëëkkï
dhuëëŋ de Nhialic.” (Romai 3:23)
“All have sinned and fall short of God’s
glorious standard.” (Romans 3:23)
Raan e ciek Nhialic bikï ya muäth. Go
raan rot yal wei ku leer në kueerdɛɛn
pei, go määthden kekë Nhialic riääk.
Riääk de määth; yen ki Baibol cɔl kërɛɛc
cï raan looi.Ku ee tïc në:
We were created to be friends with God;
but we chose to go our own way, and
friendship with God was broken. This is
what the Bible calls sin. This is shown:

1. Reec cïï raan Nhialic rɛɛc thok
ë pïŋ; ku. When people rebel
against God;
2. Cïï löŋ de Nhialic ye nëu; ku.
When people do not care about
God; and
3. Cïï pïïr lɔgɔl de Nhialic piɔ̈u
looi. When people do not live up
to God's perfect standard.

Pu ɔ̈k Nhialic kek Raan:
PEO PLE ARE SEPARATED

“Ariöpde kërac yen aye thuɔɔu"
[Pɔ̈k de wëi ke raan në Nhialic].
(Romai 6:23)
“The wages of sin is death” [spiritual
separation from God]. (Romans 6:23)

Nhialic alajik ku raan acï kërac looi, anɔŋ
kaamdïït cï ke pääk. Ë wiethkë anyoth thëm
ee raan lɔ tëde Nhialic them ë guɔ̈pde, në ka
cït man de pïir pieth, ku jam de wël ke
pelënɔm, ku cieeŋ pieth, ku ye rot tɔ̈ ye raan
de Nhialic, ku ye kɔc kuany nyin kuɔny, ku
ka kɔ̈c cït ë kakë. Ku kakɛɛn cï them ë luɔi
kedhie, acïk löny.
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God is holy and people are sinful. There is a
great separation between the two. The arrows
show how people try to reach God and the
abundant life through their own efforts: such
as living a good life, being religious, helping
others etc., but all their efforts fail.

Yiny de diäk yen abï wook lëk yic…
The third law gives the only answer to
this problem…

Yin y d e Diäk
LAW THREE
Yecu Kritho yen e kuer yetök,
yetök kueer
lëu ë raan lɔ tëde Nhialic. Acï thou në
biäkda. Në yen, yïn lëu ba Nhialic ŋic
ku ŋic nhiëërde ku cäpdït cï guiir në
baŋ de pïirdu.
JESUS CHRIST IS T HE O NLY
WAY PEOPLE CAN REACH GOD.
HE DIED FOR US. T HROUGH HIM
YOU CAN KNOW GOD AND
EXPERIENCE HIS LOVE AND
PLAN FOR YOUR LIFE.

A c ï thou ku jɔt
jɔt rot në thuɔɔu yic:
HE DIED AND RO SE FROM THE
DEAD

“Luɔi cï Kritho käŋ guum aya natök
në këde kërac, Raan piɛth piɔ̈u yen
ajum käŋ në biäk de kɔc rac piɔɔth,
luɔi bï yen wook lɛɛr të tɔ̈u ë
Nhialic.” (I Peter 3:18)
“For Christ died for sins once for all,
the righteous for the unrighteous, to
bring you to God”. (1 Peter 3:18)

“Ɣɔn cï yen käŋ thöl ë guɔ̈m, kë jɔ
rot nyuɔth keek kë pïir në kajuëe
bïk ŋic ë gɔk. Aa cï tuɔ̈l tëde kek ë
nïn kathiërŋuan, ku jɔ ya cool ë luel
jam de kake cieŋ de Nhialic.”
(Luɔɔide Tuc 1:3)
“After his suffering, he showed
himself to these men and gave many
convincing proofs that he was alive.
He appeared to them over a period of
forty days and spoke about the
kingdom of God.” (Acts 1:3)

Yec u yen e Kueer Yetök:
HE IS THE O NLY WAY
(Yecu acï rot lɛ̈k kɔc) an, “Yɛn aye
kueer, ku yɛn aye yic ku yɛn aye
pïir, acïn raan bɔ̈ tëde Wä të kën yen
tëëk tëde yɛn.” (Jɔn 14:6)
“Jesus said to him, ‘I am the way, and
the truth, and the life; no one comes
to the Father, but through Me’.”
(John 14:6)

Nhialic acï Yecu tääu piny ke ye kueŋ cï
thɔɔc në kaamde ke mɛnhde raan, në
tuuc cïi yen wënde tuɔ̈ɔ ̈c Yecu Kritho bï
bɛ̈n thou në tim kɔ̈u në nyinda yic.
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God has bridged this separation between
us and Himself by sending His Son Jesus
Christ, to die on the cross in our place.

Yiny de ŋuan bɛ̈, yen abï yïn tɔ̈ yök
pïööc yic…
It is not enough just to know these three laws…

Yin yd e ŋ u an :
LAW FOUR
Wuɔk, raan yetök abï Yecu Kritho
dhil gam kë ye konydɛɛn de wëi ku
ye Bɛ̈nydïtde; Yen abï wɔk Nhialic
ŋic ku ŋicku nhiëërde ku cäpdït cï
guiir në baŋ de pïirda.

WE M UST INDIVIDUALLY
RECEIVE JESUS CHRIST AS
SAVIOUR AND LORD; THEN
WE CAN KNOW AND
EXPERIENCE GOD’S LOVE
AND PLAN FOR OUR LIVES.

Wo k bï Kritho dhil nööm në gäm:
WE MUST RECEIVE CHRIST
THRO UGH FAITH

“Ku kɔc cï gam kek aa miɔɔc ë riɛl
bïk aa mïth ke Nhialic kek kɔc gam
rinke.” (Jɔn 1:12)
“As many as received Him, to them
He gave the right to become children
of God, even to those who believe in
His name.” (John 1:12)

“Ee dhuëëŋ de piɔ̈u yen acï week kony
wëi, ku acïi bɔ̈ tëde wek, ee miɔ̈c de
Nhialic, acïi bɔ̈ në luɔi e raan looi ka
acïn raan duëër rot leec.”
(Epethiei 2:8,9)
“By grace you have been saved
through faith; and that not of
yourselves, it is the gift of God; not
as a result of works, that no one
should boast.” (Ephesians 2:8,9)

Wɔk bï Kritho dhil gam në cɔ̈t bï wok
y en caal nëpïirda yic:
WE RECEIVE CHRIST BY
INVITING HIM INTO O UR LIVES

Acï Kritho lueel an, “Ya ki kääc ɣöt
thookë ke ya tɔŋ ɣöt thok, tëde yen
raan piŋ aröl ku liep ɣöt thok, ke yen
bï bën ɣöt tëde yen, ku buk aa can ë
tök, wok ë yen. (Nyuuth 3:20)
[Christ is speaking] “Behold, I stand
at the door and knock; if any one
hears My voice and opens the door, I
will come in to him.”
(Revelation 3:20)

Bä Kritho gam, acie bä ŋic ë yïnɔm nɔn
ee Yecu wënde Nhialic, ku nɔn cïï yen
thou ë tim ageer kɔ̈u në biäk de
karacku, ku acie yöŋ ee yïn e yök
eyïguɔ̈p . Bä Kritho gam, akɔɔr bä yïpiɔ̈u
puk ëbën, bä rot gäm Nhialic në guɔ̈pdu
ëbën (Puŋde piɔ̈u ). Abuk dhil ŋɔ̈ɔ ̈th nɔn
bï Kritho bën në pïirda yie ku bï wook
bën pa'l kareckuɔ. Ku looi wook cït man
ë kɔckeek kɔɔrkeek.
It is not enough just to agree with Christ’s
teachings. Receiving Christ means turning
to God from self (repenting). We trust
Christ to come into our lives and to
forgive us our sins. We let Him make us
what he wants us to be

†
†
Gu öp agël pïir: K ritho agël pïir:
Guɔ̈p atɔ̈u në
† – Kritho atɔ̈u
thööc nɔm.

†–

Kritho akääc
biic në pïiyic.

biic.
Guɔ̈p atɔ̈u biic.

†
†
SELF-DIRECTED
LIFE

CHRISTDIRECTED LIFE

† – Christ is in the
Self is on the
throne

†

– Christ is outside
the life

life and on the
throne
Self is yielding to
Christ

E e të cï piɔ ü ou nyoth pïirdu?
Ku e të cï piɔ ü ou nhiaar duër ya yin?
Which heart best describes your life?
Which heart would you like to have
represent your life?

†
†
Wël bɔ̈ ë abik yïn tɔ̈ gam Kritho…
The following explains how you can
receive Christ

Yïn Duëër Kritho gam ën
ënɔɔnë
YO U CAN RECEIVE CHRIST
RIGHT NO W
Thiëc bï bɛ̈n ë pïïrdu yic. Ŋäth bï kë
lueel looi. Anhiaar wɛ̈t bä lueel looi.
Anhiaar wɛ̈t bä lueel ë yipiɔ̈u awär wɛ̈t
bä lueel ë yïpiɔ̈u awär wɛ̈t bä lueel
ëyïthok. Läŋë alɛ̈:
Ask Him to come into your life. Trust
Him to do what He has promised. He is
more concerned with what you mean in
your heart than in the words you say. You
may want to pray:

" Yïn kaar Bɛ
n̈ ydït Yecu . Y ɛ n cï
Bɛ nydït
p ïïrdï gël ëtëɣɔ
ëtëɣɔn,
ɣɔ n, ku yɛ
yɛ n cï kërac
lu ɔ ï yïn. Yïn cä leec arët në pël cï
yïn yen päl kar
karɛ
arɛ cki. Bɔ
Bɔ ̈ n ë p ïïrd ï
yic ku bɔ
b ɔ ̈ nöm thöny de pïïrdï b ä
gël, ku loi yɛ
yɛ n cït man raan d u ɔ ̈n
k ɔ ɔ r."
“Lord Jesus, I need You. I have
been controlling my own life and
have sinned against You. Thank
You for forgiving my sins. Come
into my life and take control of
my life. Make me the kind of
person You want me to be.”

Cï lɔ̈ŋ kënë yïn gut piɔ̈u ?
Does this prayer show the desire of your
heart?
Na cï yïn gut piɔ̈u ke yï läŋë e lɔ̈ŋ ë
ënɔɔnë, ku Kritho abï bɛ̈n në pïïrdu yic
cït man de wɛ̈tdɛɛn cï lueel.
If it does, pray this prayer right now, and
Christ will come into your life, as He
promised.

B ä ŋic adï
adï nɔn
nɔn cï
cï Kritho bën në
pïirdu yic:
HOW TO KNOW THAT CHRIST IS
IN YO UR LIFE
•

Cä Kritho gam bï bën në pïirdu yic? Cït
man de wɛ̈tdɛɛn cï lueel në
(Nyuth 3:20) Tɔ̈u Kritho ënou ënɔɔnë?

Did you just receive Christ into your
life? According to His promise in
Revelation 3:20, where is Christ right
now?
•

Acï Kritho lueel nɔn bï yen bën tëde yïn
në pïirdu yiv? E lueth yen ë lueel?

Christ said that He would come into
your life. Would He lie to you?
•

Ŋic adï nɔn cï Nhialic lɔ̈ŋdu piŋ? (Në
baŋ ŋääth yen Nhialic ku wɛ̈tdeen eil
lueel.) How do you know that God

has answered your prayer? (Because
you can trust God and His Word.)

B aibol acï pïir athɛɛr
athɛɛr lëk raan cï
cï Kritho gam
ëb ën:

THE BIBLE PRO MISES ETERNAL
LIFE TO ALL WHO RECEIVE
CHRIST
"Nhialic acï wook gäm pïir athɛɛr, ku ë pïirë
atɔ̈u ë wënde yic. Raan cath ke wënde ka
cath ke pïïr athɛɛr, ku raan cïi cath kewënde
Nhialic ka cïi cath ke pïir athɛɛr. Kakë acä ke
gäär week kë bäk ŋ i c nɔn cath wek në pïir
athɛɛr kɔc cï rin ke wënde Nhialic gam." (1
Jcn 5:11-13)

“The witness is this, that God has given
us eternal life, and this life is in His Son.
He who has the Son has the life; he who
does not have the Son of God does not
have life. These things I have written to
you who believe in the name of the Son of
God, in order that you may know that you
have eternal life” (1 John 5:11–13).

Ye Nhialic leec ë ceŋ në kë cïï Kritho
bɛ̈n në pïïrdu yic. Ku acï lueel nɔn cïï
yen yïn bï kɔn nyääŋ piny ë nɔnaɣɔn
(Eberu 13:5) adɛ̈ɛ ̈rë ŋic ncn tɔ̈u Kritho
në yiyic ku nɔn de yïn pïïr athɛɛr n baŋ
de wɛ̈tdɛɛn cï luel.
Thank God often that Christ is in
life.
He will never leave
(Hebrews 13:5). You can know
Christ lives in you and that you
eternal life because of His promise.

your
you
that
have

D u k rot ë kan ë yöŋ
yöŋ ee yïn
y ïn en yök:

DO NOT DEPEND O N FEELINGS
Krithiaan ayeki gam aye Nhialic ku
wɛ̈tdɛɛn cï lueel në Baibolic yic.
The Christian lives by believing God and
what He says in in the Bible. The promise
of God's Word is our authority.
Wɛ̈t de Nhialic cï lueel yen aye riɛlda.
Abël (Riäi) cï thuurë anyoth ruäi de Yic
(Nhialic ku Wɛ̈tde), ku Gäm (aŋäthda
ne Nhialicic ku wɛ̈tde) Ku Yök (Ke ku
yök në gämda yic ku riëu riëu wok
Nhialic). This drawing of a train shows
how the Truth of the Bible, Faith and
Feelings work together in your Christian
life.
YI C
FACT

GÄM
FAITH

YÖ K
FEELINGS

1. Yic ade riɛl wɛt en wook (Acït
makana wën abel geer). Truth has
the power to lead us.
2. Wok aye riɛl de yic de Nhialic mat
në gäm. We are joined to the power
of Truth by Faith
3. Ee yic yen ayoku gam, ku jɔ

yöŋdaan ee wok en yök lɔ ë ye
cök. As we obey the Truth, our
feelings follow along in the right
way.
4. Aŋäthku aye Nhialic ku yinde, ku
acie yöŋdan de gupkuɔ. We trust
God and His Truth, not our Feelings.

Ë n ɔn cïï
cïï yïn Kritho gamë:

NO W THAT YO U HAVE
RECEIVED CHRIST
Në thaar gɛm yïn Kritho, kajuëc ayek tuɔ̈l
tëde yïn:-

The moment that you received Christ by
faith many things happened:
1.

Kritho acï bɛ̈n në pïïrdu yic.
(Nyuuth 3:20 ku Kolothai 1:27) Christ

came into your life. (Revelation 3:20;
Colossians 1:27)
2.

Karɛcku acï keek päl yïn.
(Kolothai 1:14) Your sins were

forgiven. (Colossians 1:14)
3.

Yïn cï ya mɛnh de Nhialic. (Jɔn 1:12)

You became a child of God.
(John 1:12)

4.

Yïn bï piath de cäpdït ë ciɛk ë Nhialic
yïn ë biäkde gɔl ë ŋïc ë pïïrdu.
(Jɔn 10:10, 2 Korinthcoi 5:14, 15, 17)

You will begin to experience God's
love and purpose for your life
(John 10:10 and 2
Corinthians 5:14,15,17).
5.

Yïn cï pïïr athɛɛr nööm. (Jɔn 5:24) You

received eternal life. (John 5:24)

De këpiɛthdïït däŋ tɔ̈u e tak wär gäm cï yïn
Kritho gam bä yök në pïïrdu yic. Nhiaar bä
Nhialic leec ënɔɔnë në kë piɛthdïït cï luɔ̈i
yïn? Gäm de raan ee rot nyuɔɔth në lɛc e yen
Nhialic leec. Lɛ̈ŋku.

Can you think of anything more
wonderful that could happen to you than
receiving Christ? Would you like to thank
God in prayer right now for what He has
done for you? By thanking God, you
demonstrate your faith.

Eeŋö cï döŋ ënɔɔnë?
Now what?

B ä Pïïrduɔ̈n de Wëi tɔ̈ Cil adï:

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTIAN
GROWTH
Ciɛl ee raan cil ku dïït ë kake wëiyiic e bɛ̈n ë
ŋäth ee raan Yecu Kritho ŋɔ̈ɔ̈th. "Raan
piɛthpiɔ̈u abï ya pïïr në gäm." (Galatai 3:11)
Ee pïïr de gäm en bï yïn kuɔny bä Nhialic
aŋɔ̈ɔ̈th ë këriëëcdu yic ëbɛ̈n. Ka bɔ̈ ë abïkï
yïn kuɔny:

Spiritual growth results from trusting
Jesus Christ. “ The righteous man shall
live by faith.” (Galatians 3:11) A life of
faith will enable you to trust God
increasingly with every detail of your life,
and to practice the following:

1. Ye Nhialic lɔ̈ŋ ë ceŋ. (Jcn 15:7) Go
to God in prayer daily. (John 15:7)
2. Ye wɛ̈t de Nhialic kueen ë ceŋ
(Luɔɔi de Tuc 17:11) ku gɔl në
Wëlpiɛth cï Jɔn ke gɔ̈ɔ ̈r. Read God’s
Word daily (Acts 17:11); begin with
the Gospel of John.
3. Ye Nhialic piŋ thok, ku gam thok në
thaar thok ëbɛ̈n . (Jɔn 14:21) Obey
God
moment
by
moment.
(John 14:21)
4. Ye ya cäätɔ de Kritho në pïïrdu yic
ku në jamdu yic. (Mathayo 4:19,
Jcn 15:8) Witness for Christ by your
life and words. (Matthew 4:19;
John 15:8)
5. Ye Nhialic ŋɔ̈ɔẗ h në kakuɔ̈n ke pïïr yic
kedhie. (1 Peter 5:7) Trust God for
every detail of your life. (1 Peter 5:7)

6. Ye Nhialic tɔ̈ gël pïïrdu ku tɔ̈ të ye
guïïrduɔ̈n de wël piɛth gäm riɛl akɔ̈ɔ ̈l
ëbɛ̈n . (Galatai 5:16,17; Luɔɔi de
Tuc 1:8) . Have God control and
empower your daily life and witness.
(Galatians 5:16; Acts 1:8)

Piath de lɔ
lɔ Luaŋ de Nhialic:
THE CHURCH IS IMPORTANT
Të Juëc ë tiim dɛ̈p ë tök, tëdɛɛn dëp
kek ee ɣɛɛr. Na bɛ̈ɛ̈ië tim tök thok bei
ku tääuë të tiɔp kë macdɛɛn tɔ̈u ë ye
thok aduëër liu. Yen acït pïïrde
Krithiaan. Aril yic arët bï pïïr de
Krithiaan tiam në guɔ̈pde yetök.

When logs are together; they burn
brightly. Put one aside on the cold
ground and the fire on that log will
begin to go out.

Ee kë thiekyic ku piɛth arët bï raan
ee Krithiaan a mat ke Krithiaan kɔ̈k
cï Yecu Kritho gam ke ye konydɛɛn
de wëi ku ye Bɛ̈nydïtden.

It is important that you should join
other people who have received
Jesus Christ as their Lord and
Saviour.
Na yï cie lɔ luaŋ de Nhialic, kë gɔl ë
mɛɛn bä ya lɔ luaŋ de Nhialic, tëwën
ee kɔc Baibol gam ku yeki Kritho
kuany cök. (Eberuu 10:25)

You should go to a Church where
people believe that the Bible is true
and where Jesus Christ is obeyed.
(Hebrews 10:25)

Na piɛth ya athör kënë kek yïn, ke
gämë raan dɛ̈t bï kueen. Na loi kelä,
ke yïn abï raan dɛ̈t kony bï Nhialic
nyic ë guɔ̈pde.

If this article has been helpful to
you, please give it or read it to
someone else. This way you might
help another person come to know
God personally.

Kɔr kuɔɔny dɛ̈t?
WANT FURTHER HELP?
Na kɔɔr kuɔny të bïn ciil thïn në
mänhdu yic we në Yecu kritho, ke yï tïŋ
– webkë.
•
•
•
•

www.hereslife.com/connect
MyLanguage.net.au
www.looktojesus.com
www.GodLife.com

This article is also available in many other
languages from www.hereslife.com/tracts.
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